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There is rapid gait to stylish clothing hence a stir that you do not 

men is the way we 

Gentlemen of particular taste are buying here, they are just as an 

Close at six o'clock 

I MONCTON, N. By THURSDAY, SLY 45 

Men’s Boys and Youths’ |_ CARDS 
William B. Chandler. Cliff. W. Re son 

2 

Chandler & Robinson 
u 

| th Barristers, Solicitor, etc. 

0 11 1 Offices—Bank of Nova Scotia Building, 

| Moneton, N. B. 

£ R. Barry Smith, 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

in : ther stare Che trade force that finds favor with young NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

cell Office, Masi Street, Moncton, N. B.   
'C. A. STEEVES, | the Conservatives and Uuionisis. 

Elegant Suits. 
N obbkr Trousers MAIN ST., - MONCTON, N. B. 

- 

Men's and Boys’ Ties. Geo. P. Thomas, 
Men's and Boys’ Shirts. Si 
Men’s and Boys’ Drawers. | NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Men's ano Boys’ Braces. | MAIN ST., -_ * MONCTON 

Men's and Boys’ Collars. | J. H Yeomans, 

Men's and Boys Hats. | BARRISTER, NOTARY, ETC. 
Hosiery and Gloves. 
Trunks and Valises. ; 
Umbrellas and Handkerchiefs, | MANUFACTURERS 
and Gen nera 1 Furnishings. | Correspendence Solicitea. 

IL L. STEVENS, AGENT, MONCTON, N. B. 

| 

| Russel House, | 

| 
| 

| 

| BARRISTER, ETC. 

  
| PETITCODIAC, - EY CF 

xious to save monev as any one. The big stock and big businzss mus Mgs. J. McCLAVERTY, PROP. 

keep stylish clothing at Dry Goods pricas is giving us plenty to | : 
or. Main and Lutz St. - Moncton, N. B. 3 § EC 

1s usual with the usual exceptions. Our sales 

  

people work much better with shorter hours, ten hours a day is quite | Good accommodation for permanent 

long enough. and transient boarders. Rates reason- 

able. | i 
| THE PERFECT TEA 
  

Wholesale and Retail M 
| The 

FINEST TEA 

IN THE WORLD 

FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE TEA CUP 
ry gum § 

§ AF? IY % We Nn IN ITS NATIVE PURITY. 

e i ia wth e ae y 9 *‘ Monsoon” Tea is packed under the supervision 
advertised and sold by them 

ties of Indian and Ceylon 
190, 1€ 09 and 1954. Main St. Teas, Hor that reason they see that none but the 

very fresh leaves go into Monsoon packages, 

That is why ** Monsoon,’ the perfect Tea, can be 

  

  

    

  

It is put up in sealed caddies of ¥ Ib., 1 Ib, and 
(A) 0 5 Ibs., and sold in three flavours at 40c., soc. anc 1 6oc. 

: e § ¥ If your grocer dces not keep it, tell him to write 

Nn \/ 1; J 8 | to STEEL, KAYTER & CO., 11 and 13 Front St, 

Dealexy ix: 

sold at the same price as inferior tea. 

  

Hast, Toronto. 

0:0 : ROLLER SKATES. 

The subscriber is prepared to make and 
repair Roller Skates to order. Full line 

f supplies to arrive in a few days. Now | « 1 i > p é 

Carri ag CS, | 's the time tc order your Skates 

THEO. R EHRHARD1, 
Farm Wagons, Ma 22d6i 17 St. above Park 

Sleighs, 

Agricultural Implements, 

Heavy Machinery of all kind | ™™™ “teZora © = 

GENERAL AGENTS and COTIMISSION MERCHANTS. 

  
BOARDERS WANTED. 
A few boarders can be accommodated 

NO. 8 STEADMAN STREET. 

  

last election by T. Curran, McCarthyite, 

| by a majority of 140. 

   it i 3c le <a “1 
| move Curley resides with his fathe 

| 121 Upper Water street. Some time 

  

Ble MAJ ORITY 

THE TORIES EXPECT TO 

HAVE NINETY. 

Several Gains To Their Credit 

Yesterday And To-Day. 

LONDON, July 17.—If the counties 

follow the lead of the boroughs the party 

wire-pullers esfimate that Lord Salisbury 

will control a majority in the Commons of | 
| Bodies of 

of minety over the combined Liberal and 

Irish members. The Liberals, however, 

hope that the results in the counties will 

largely neutralize the early successes of 

In St. Stephen's Green division of 

Dublin, William Kenny, Unionist. receiv- 

| ed 3,190 votes and Count Plunkett, Nat- 

  

     ional 2,634. The Unionists are delig 

ed over this result, as they did not expect 

| to retain the seat, which was won in 1892 

1 only in consequence of the split in the 

| partv whereby the Parnellite and anti- 

Parnellite divired the nationalist vote. In 
| E - 3 Ll ¥ 
{ Waterford city J. E. Redmond. Parnellite, 

| received 1,788 votes and T. J. Farell, 

McCarthyte, z,229, an increased majority 

tl { for Redmond over the [last election. In | 

Kilkenney city, P. O'Brien, Parnellite, re- 

ceived 681 votes, and J. P. Farrell, Mec- 

Carthyite, 667. The seat was won at the 

These additional members have been 

returned unopposed: J. H. Madden, Lib 

eral, for Rosendale division ot Lanca 

hire; Daniel Ambrose, anti-Parnellite 

for west division of Mayo; James 1uite, 

anti-Parnellite, for north division of west 

JAeath; Baron Ferdinand de Rothschild, 

  

Unionist, for Aylesbury division of Buck- 

inghamshire; Mr. Pinkerton. Naticnalist, | . 
for Galway; Mr. Leamy, Parnellite, for | 

north division of Kildare; Mr. Morris 

Unionist, for Ballamshire division of Y Sic 

shire; Colonel K. Slaney‘ Unionist, for 

Newport division of Shropshire; Victor 

C. W. Cavendish, Unionist, for west divi- 

sion of Derbyshire; Yincent W. Corbett, 

Unionist, for Honghton,le-Spring division 

of Durham. 

DISAPPOINTED IN LOVE. 

HALIFAX, July 17.—]John Curley, a well 

known cabman, whose carriage stood for 

  

some years near the Queen hotel, lies at 

| the Victoria general hospital in a precari- 

ous state, the result of poison taken de- 

liberately by him, due to disa ppoints 

+h 

  

he was introduced to Miss Minnie Graves 

with whom he fell desperately in love. 

| Curley asked Miss Gra ses to marry him. 

She consented and the wedding day was 

fixed. The prospective groom prepared 

a home for his intended. The young 

woman, however, changed her mind on 

Saturday. She informed Curley on Sun- 

day that she had decided not to marry 

him. Curley asked her to re-consider the 

matter. He told her that he loved her 

dearly and that if she did not marry him 

he would commit suicide. Miss Graves 

remained unmoved. She held cut no hope 

whatever for her lover. Sunday Curley 

procured two packages of Rough-on-Rats, 

mixed the contents in water and drank it. 

Doctors were summoned who pumped con- 

siderable of the poisonous fluid from Cur- 

ley’s stomach. Curley was subsequently 

removed to the hospital. 

Curley said that life without Miss Graves 

was not worth living, consequently de- 

cided to end his days. 
ETRE i 

Equally safe for young or old, Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla clearses the blood from all 

impurities. 

  

    

  REAT 
SALE OF 

  

OMBEXPLODE 
Opening Day of the 

EST AND CHEAPEST 

EADY [V[ADE CLOTHING 

  

EVER HEI.LD INN MONCTON. 

Lowest Prices ever quoted for the following goods 
LS em ET EVI ron iS SUE Re a AR, a PE $3 28 NOTE | Summer-Shiets: and Drawers i; Ordon wi iF yas wa bs. 20 

Y OR ER EE le Rs seas sis A Th Ae nes ORR Sas aes 272% THESE | Flannel Shirts. .......... 
< | 

DoE ie Ree SCA ea SS IR BE ARE ARES Se Bosks gp Pair-for. 0 

PRICES | ; 5 3 [ oe. By 
Men'S Wiapkant: Pants <a bda ide aden i ns Qo | Braces and Ties each. . ... 

And Thousands of Other Articles Equally Low. 
71 

173 MAIN ST. T he Workingman's Friend 173 MAIN ST. 

Pioneers of Low Prices, 

1895. 

MURD     
Qe w as ERAT y= fol 

FathpsHipd! His parents were respectable   

  

‘14 eye, 

the. Piteze] 
Children Found:in a |, 

or hdu? ate din this tgs ‘partment. 'H2” took 

  
| AN UNPARALLELED bt 

Evidence That the Father and 
Younger Son of 

Have also Been Slain. 

the Family   
  

I'he finding of the remains clears up the 

, | dealing extensively in real estate, and it is 

ge disappearance of 

, and furnishes the 

> that they were taken there by 

prison in Philadelphia, 

{ perpetrator of this crime, and it is only too 

certain that he 

father of the two children, ¢ 

their younger brother, who was traced 

Detroit with him : 

» was cremated 

empty house engaged by Holmes. 

and cold-blooded in the   : been found buried in a 

: ghastly discove ry 

  

Toronto detective department. 

last Wednesday these 

end to end looking fi   
was supposed 

is theory proved correci 

soned that Holmes rente 

n
y
 

put them in a trunk and threw 

o this idea tenacious- 

and his efforts have been crowned with 

Detective Geyer 

and he does not desire to take : 

credit to himself. When he came 

1e newspaper men, : 

and his theory in 

ductions have proved as unerring as those 

e imaginative pen of a novelist. 

> NEW spapers to ai 

      

       

    

no doubt throw some 

children came 

: father showed that 

caused by breathing chloroform, 

and painless’ way of 

show marks of extreme viol 

loroform played a 

I and Empire to the Union 

    

TN y doubt Hol: nes bit tke 

  

| upon very close 

They could not have 

red with violence i 

street without making ar   

ponsd doc - No; 108 
y PT { ' 3 
a Frit t ret rerrd   

stories abdt dete tives, as their letters to 

eX r wea AdfA her iftarcepted th “Holmes, 

show. It would be-an easy thing for them 

ito bie dright ened into; gbing into the trunk. 

Then a, few drops. of SHEE 06m in the 

hole would do She Seat pr Cia aas Sas 

~The prisonet, 2 poe ume gs Mudget, and 

id oN ago at New 

peopie, and they gave him a good educa- 

suglitigghool fgegome mye and 
attended the medical school in Burlington, 

Vi. He then attended lec 

istry in Ani Arbor U niversity, Mich, , and 

    

‘es an chem- 
14] 

Teettied In Heditiiy at: ied Samb time, but 

sdhicdhnot talked his diploma d Whilenat. Ann 

Avhor hestrugk up, ap Acquaintance with 

ft $¢ :hpolm: ie, and the ¥ put up a AD on a 

go insuranc ec omps any. One of them     
insured “6 the “benefit “of the *diher for 

$12,086: THe Witchéd their’ dppsrtunity 
resurrected al coppsbyiant] patmBdii off no 

the insurance, Company, 4 hgynealized 

the $12,000 on the, SEs and dived high 
18 A S071 Ie 

for the remainder o f, the term. A short 
[ MI || i / { 

  

    time after this they perpet ited a similar 

     1 VO 2ILS92 
fraud on another insurance’ company and 

3 = t f 
| realized $10,000. Homes ‘mizitled a re- 

| spectable woman in Burlingtonissthere he 

now has a child livirg. He went dgjo the 

. | drug business in several places, apd in 

Chicago he married anotner woman under 

the name of Holmes. He next went to 

California and wandered all over America, 

hinted that while in this line of business he 

kept the insurance companies busy settling 

i claims. 

Telegrams. 
BARBAROUS PRACTICES. 

  

  

THE HEAD HUNTERS OF THE SOLOMO Is 

LAND DESERT THEIR PLANTATIONS AND 

EMBARK IN CRUSADES OF BLOOD. 

Victoria, B. C, July 17.—After almost 

a year's cessation of their barbarous 

practices the head hunters of the Solomon 

Islands have again deserted their planta- 

tions and embarked in crusades of blood. 

White settlers of the Interior and mis- 

sionarjes are returning’ by every steamer 

» Australia owing to the fact that trade is 

paralized. The white residents of the 

South Sea Islands have appealed for pro 

tection to the British admiral in Australian 

vaters, Sir A. G. Bridges. This officer, 

believeing the reign of terror should be 

crushed in its incipiency, has undertaken 

the task and the cruiser Orland was, when 

the steamer Miowera left Sydney for this 

port, preparing to teach the ferociens 

islanders.a salutory lesson. The latest 

victims of the savages were the ships 

company of the Sydney trading schooner 

Amelia--Capt. D. Keer, his mate, Samuel 

Smith, and eight or ten men. They sailed 

in the Amelia from Rubiana in the middle 

of April, and have since been missing under 

circumstances that leave no doubt as to 

their fate. When they failed to return to 

Rubiana in May, Nathaniel Whettley of 

that place, organized a search party for 

them, and sncceeded in picking up deck- 

house, hatches and other parts of the 

Amelia in Blanche channel. Then he 

instituted inquiries among the natives and 

saw that a raid was made on the head 

hunters from Rendave island by Lur 

Congemon, and that during the raid the 

trading schooner was met with and her 

crew despatched. After butchering all on 

board the pirates looted the schooner, then 

set her adrift, hoping she would speedily 

break up and no trace be left to point to 

the fate of those belonging to her. Capt. 

Wii 
   

ns, of the steamer Kelloe, has re- 

| ported to Admiral Bridges that haed hunt- 

ing and other outlawry is on the increase 

and that upwards of goo men of Rubiana 

are now on a bloody Bapeditian, 

SE RIOUS ACCIDE NTS 

  

MRS, MANZER PARENT BADLY HURT—A BOY'S 

MISFOTUNE, 

[Special to THE LEADER] 

FREDERICTON, July 18,—Mrs. Manzer 

Parent. while driving with her husband 

from their home in Queensbury to this city 

yesterday afternoon, was thrown out o 

    

the carriage and knocked unconscious. 

Dr. Vanwart was summoned. Her condi- 

tion is said to be critical. Mr. Parent was 

thrown out at the same time, but he es 

caped without injury. The accident was 

the result of the horse taking fright and 

becoming unmanageable. The carriage 

was demolished. 

George Gunter, who left Fredricton 

two years ago and has since been living 

in Minneapolis, arrived here with his wife 

yesterday afternoon very much reduced in 

body by a cancer. 

The nine-year-old son of Mr. Briggs, an 
employee of Morrison's mill, had one of 

his legs amputated close to the body at 
the Victoria Hospital. Injury to the knee 
sustained last winter while jumping on a 
sled, developed disease of the bone, which 

rendered amputation necessary. Dr. Mc- 
Learn performed the operation, 

 


